Staff Training Week

Staff Training Weeks 2020 organised by the University of Granada

The University of Granada is happy to inform you that several Staff Training Weeks will be organised throughout 2020:

16th Staff Training Week: “Introduction to the Management of International Mobility” - University of Granada

- Dates: POSTPONED
- Language: English
- Registration fee: 200€ (Waivers for participants from Arqus partner universities and from lower-income countries. See list here.)
- Accommodation: Accommodation not provided.
- Visitor’s guidelines
- Contact details: intlstaff@ugr.es
- Max. 50 participants per course
- Provisional Programme (subject to change)

17th Staff Training Week: Semaine de formation « Introduction à la gestion de la mobilité internationale » – University of Granada

- Dates: POSTPONED
- Language: Français
- Registration fee: 200€ (Waivers for participants from Arqus partner universities and from lower-income countries. See list here.)
- Accommodation: Accommodation not provided.
- Visitor’s guidelines
- Contact details: intlstaff@ugr.es
- Max. 50 participants per course
- Provisional Programme (subject to change)

18th Staff Training Week – “Internationalization Advanced Level” - University of Granada

- Dates: POSTPONED
- Language: English
- Registration fee: 200€ (Waivers for participants from Arqus partner universities and from lower-income countries. See list here.)
- Accommodation: Accommodation not provided.
- Visitor’s guidelines
- Contact details: intlstaff@ugr.es
- Max. 50 participants per course
- Provisional Programme (subject to change)

19th Staff Training Week. Two tracks: IT and Libraries - University of Granada

- Dates: POSTPONED
- Language: English
- Registration fee: 200€ (Waivers for participants from Arqus partner universities and from lower-income countries. See list here.)
- Accommodation: Accommodation not provided.
- Visitor’s guidelines
- Contact details: intlstaff@ugr.es
- Max. 25 participants per track
- Provisional Programme (subject to change)

3rd International Researcher Development Week (IRDW): - University of Granada.

Four tracks:

- Social Sciences
- Humanities
- STEM
- Health Sciences

- Dates: POSTPONED
- Language: English
- Registration fee: 200€ (Waivers for participants from Arqus partner universities and from lower-income countries. See list here.)
- Accommodation: Accommodation not provided
- Visitor’s guidelines
- Contact details: intlstaff@ugr.es
- Max. 40 participants per track
- Provisional Programme (subject to change)
- 

In all cases, participation fee includes:

- Tuition
- Materials
- Certificate of participation
- One evening reception in Carmen de la Victoria residence in Albaycin quartier
- Closing “tapas”
- Coffee breaks
- Guided visits

Please, bear in mind that the visit to the Alhambra is not included in the programme. If you would like to visit the monument, we recommend to check the visitor’s guidelines for information on how to get a ticket: http://internacional.ugr.es/pages/perfiles/pas/staff-training-week/visitorsguidelines

In order to apply you must go to this link, click on Acceder como invitado go to the second page, and choose the option Staff incoming /Apply for UGR. Then click on New User: Staff Training Week, fill in the details and save.

- Instructions for the application
- Visitors guidelines

Contact: intlstaff@ugr.es